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* General Grant and Redonstreotlon.
'
We inspect, from the moststrlklng led

cations, that General Giust Is notw«
*«l,Sed with the XT*111.. reconstrnct rcconstrocttoo.

.°4 !B ^^IcvinVlnextrieahle^ o£ « "» tide of public aentl-
meat set well in opposition to those mea-"rcs and the general policy of Congress
and every man in any wise prominently con¬

nected with them, or ©Ten under suspicion
of taint, will b© swept mercilessly by, and
swallowed up ln,tb© great dead sea of dead
politicians from which there is no resur¬
rection. |The New York Times, the unqualified
and leading supporter of General Grant,
opposes with great ability the Reconstruc¬
tion and Supreme Court bills. The Times
especially opposes the reconstruction bill
because .it will make General Grant the
absolute and irresponsible bead of the ten
unreconstructed States, and will take away
from the President his constitutional au¬

thority. This does not look as if General
Grant desired the passage of the bill;
for the Times is so distinguished a sheet,
and its editor a man of so much shrewd¬
ness, that it would not likely take posi¬
tion on such a subject without knowing
where General Grant stood.
'

But there is a stronger declaration than

any the Times has put forth in the New
York Sun, a paper established by capital¬
ists and edited by Mr. Dana with the
especial object of sustaining General
Grant for the presidency. It says Gene¬
ral Grant "dislikes" as much as the
people can the placing of so much power
in his hands. It is true the Sun makes
some sort of apology for Congress for pass-
ing such a measure; but its confession
that General Grant "dislikes" the posi¬
tion assigned to him makes the case tne

Stronger. It adds, farther, that General
Grant will "dislike" his office all the
more if it*be of a mixed character.
" partly military, partly civil."
We are especially struck with this idea

of the General's disliking the mixing up
of the military and the civil authority.
Like a true soldier, he wants to be con¬
fined to a military administration of public
affairs in the South. He would then know
what he was about, and keep things, in¬

deed, in order. Would that he were so

military commander of the South, and
that, establishing a purely military govern¬
ment here, we should get rid of the mon¬

strous conventions and the political agita¬
tions, and be allowed to rest for a time

from the injurious devices of Radicals,
which have destroyed industry and re¬

duced the South to beggary.
But another hint is conveyed in the

Sw't commeuts-whether intended or not,
wc cannot say:-Does not this inclina¬
tion for a purely military government m
the South suggest that the very law that
is to confer so much authority on Grant
may erect a power in the State which will
set the Radical leaders at defiance, and
put an end to their usurpations and their
tyranny 1

....

Those who take the sword must perish
bv the sword; and Radicalism may be now
nourishing a plant which will overshadow
it. All republics have died by usurpations

' iuvited by the corrupt politicians ; and will
the Republic of the United States become
an exception in universal history ? Cer¬
tainly it will not escape through any ex¬
cess of virtue above those which have
gone before it, and terminated in despot¬
ism.

How Stand the Generals ?
There is nothing more strongly indica¬

tive of tho rapid approach of the Imperial
phase of power in this country than the
feverish curiosity of the people about the
political opinions of prominent military
chieftains. " How dci ths Generals stand ?"
14 "What are General Graft's political
opinions?" 44 What are Sherman's?"
44 What Thomas's ?" &c.

# This eager inguiry is even more earnest¬
ly pressed in the Congress of the United
States than amongst the people. The un¬

scrupulous partisans^ of that cftrupt body
have treated tho grand chart laid down by
our fathers for the steeriDg of the ship of
State with utter contempt, and have car-

- ried tho Government into strange seas and
amidst storms that threaten general de¬
struction. They well know that, having
themselves broken down all the barriers
for the protection of popular liberty and
States' rights, they cannot expect others to
he held in check by them. And they
know that this reduces the* question of
predominance and rule to one of mere

might.mere will. They know, further¬
more, "that the mailed hand of the General
can crush all tho fitthy insects which swarm
about the capitol with one grasp. Therefore
they are intensely interested in the opin¬
ions and prospects of the Generals. They
have made wide, open breaches in the Con¬
stitution.they have torn down the citadel
of republican freedom.and they stand
aghast at the scene of destruction they
have wrought. They know that to enter-
the breaches and hold their position i& im¬
possible unless they are sustained by the
strong arm of military power ; and it has

pbeen a natural impulse that has led them
ever since the war to seek the friendship
of the men of power, who could march
squadrons in the Held and put down resist¬
ance by force of arms. They have wea¬

ried the land with their fulsome praises of
these men.they have humbled the civil
authority in the dust before the chieftains.

This is all apparent to the world. The
partisan usurpers are self-convicted.they
know they must rely upon the strong arim
of the military power.and they desire to
make a treaty with the ruling chieftainsof
tho times. But what fears haunt the
minds of these guilty persons even in this
last refuge for support? "Will not the
power -they lean upon usurp 'the entire
authority and banish them all to ignomini¬
ous retirement t Will they not be exiled
from the offices and emoluments which
alone cau afford some reward for the
national treachery which betrayed the
liberties of the people And filled the temples
erected by our fathers with unclean beasts?

»r «'* How sPmd the Generals The ques¬
tion grows in importance daily, And is
worthy the especial consideration pf the
people, I

Controlling Railroad Freight**
Some day* since a Lynchburg paper

called attention to the appearance there of

through freight* In carsfrom New York
which ran through in thirty-six hours 1

This expedition was commented on as re.

markable, and as placing the consolidated
Hue by the Southside to disadvantage.
Being thus brought to the attention of onr

friends In Norfolk, one of the journals
there appealed to General Mahone to
checkmate an expedition and facility of*
transportation which threatened injury to
the route via Norfolk.
Not seeing exactly how General Ma¬

hone can put down the breaks upon a line
so expeditious iu the movement* of the
tighter description of freights, we were

somewhat surprised at the confidence with
which the appeal was made. We not only
believe that it is out of General Mahone's"
power to check the movement of freights
by this inland line, but we are farther of

opinion that no such power ought to he
possessed or exercised by any railroad
officer. No line should be subject to

obstruction, and none to preference in
railroad administration. We do not, bow.
ever, mean to charge General Mahone
with the disposition to exercise a par¬
tial discrimination against this Piedmont
line.
The incident, however, gives us the op¬

portunity toremind both the lines competing
for the southwestern travel and transporta¬
tion of odious discriminations against this
city, and we beg them, in their rivalries, if

they have any, to remember that they
should enter court with clean hands, and
that they cannot well exclaim against dis¬
criminations which they themselves have
been guilty of. Fourteen days ha^freight
from this city been detained by*the Orange
and Alexandria road.and we conjecture
that at no time is freight conveyed from
this city by that or the southside lines to

Lynchburg in le98 time than thirty.six
hours.-the time between New York and

Lynchburg!
Then, look at charges for transportation.

Freights from Richmond in their southern
or southwestern movement rise so rapidly
in comparison with those from Baltimore
and New York travelling by the same

routes that they are hardly out of the
State before the anomaly iB presented of

charges on the Richmond freight being
higher than those upon the goods from the
northern cities!

It is well enough, gentlemen, that these
facts should bo considered while settling
your accounts with one another. The de¬
tention of Virginia freights and the dis-
criminations agaiDst this city.a Virginia
city, and one that has suffered so much-
are monstrous acts of injustice, and ought
to be discontinued.
No officer of a railroad, no directory of

a railroad, has a right to give preference to

freights or to discriminate in charges in
favor of one and against another. If this
sort of injustice was practiced in favor of
Virginia.in favor of home.it might be
looked upon with a spirit of forgiveness,
on account of the patriotic feeling that
prompted it; but this is not the case.

Virginia interests are suffering by these
discriminations while foreign communities
are benefited. This is 'a practice out¬
rageous and indefensible, aggravated by
the betrayal of the rights and interests of
our own people.

Railroad poweis well merit investigation
and amendment. All discriminations, all
preferences, shoulcl be forever obliterated,
All people should be placed upon an

equality m their participation in railroad
accommodations; and we believe it would
be a wise measure of State which would
confiscate all roads that denied this equali¬
ty to the public. ,N.

The Recent Election in Ohio.
There was an election oh Monday last for

a member of Congress in the eighth con¬

gressional district of Ohio to fill the va¬

cancy occasioned by the *murder of Hon.
S. C. Hamilton. The result in the elec¬
tion of General Beatty by over 1,000
majority, while the Republican majority
at the recent election for Governor was

only some 250, has created some surprise.
(The late Mr. Hamilton, however, was

elected by over 2,000 majority.) The Cin¬
cinnati Commercial, a prominent Republi¬
can journal, and a very reliable sheet in
matters of fact, explains it by saying that
the' Democratic candidate was not cor-

dially supported by the friends of Val-
landigham, and that General Beatty had
declared himself " in substantial agree-
" menfc with Ben. Butler, Thad. Stevens,
" and George H. Pendleton on the green-
" back question ".i. e., for paying the

public debt iu Federal currency. *The
Commercial may well add ta its account of
the attitude of General Beatty : "So it
" happens that the issues are a little
".mixed!" -

If the Radicals shall range themselves
on the Northwestern Democratic platform
of redemption of- public bonds in green¬
backs we cannot see.what the Democrats
will do. There is but one step farther,
and that will bo " repudiation." It will
be either that or coalition with the Repub¬
licans.
** =

Public Sentiment in Ohio..It is one

ray of light at least that we have from the
Cincinnati Commercial in the following
paragraph concerning the vofe of General
Cary, in the lower House of Congress,
against the new Radical reconstruction
bill. TheCommercial is a leading Repub¬
lican paper, possessing great influence iif
Ohio, and has the best means of knowing
public sentiment in that State. It says:
"It is due General Cary to say that
" his short speech was not well answered,
" and that though the Republicans of the
" House, acting, as usual, under caucus
" servitude, unanimously voted for the bill
" to make the General of the Army, in-
" stead of the Chief Magistrate,the execu-
" tor of the laws of Congress, we are of
" opinion that nine out of ten of the Re-
"pfoblicans in Ohio approve his vote
"against the. bill."

The Convention..-The proceedings in
this body yesterday were spicy and comi¬
cal. Read the report.

A Needed Neologism..The Independ.
ent enriched the English tongue by intro¬
ducing. in its latest issue the term " com-
mon-sensible." Now that it has bestowed
the word on its readers, suppose it give
them a sample of the quality..Weed.

Dr. A. T. Howe, a native of Ylrgiai*.died la Jfej Orleans last weak. M

The Virginia Convention
f OgBSEID Bt C0B0M88 TO

FRAME A STATE CONSTITUTION.
THIETY-EieHTH DAT.

wcissSwiffl-
tho number 1,000, as'bftt,^e"£!?dB bypretty thoroughly circulated alrea^, 7thr/empapet.. The motion wiu. auhse-
quently withdrawn.

REGISTERED Y0TEB8.
Peter Jones called up the resolution of

Kelso asking. General Schofleid J* aUow
registered voters to vote in any part of the
State where they may be residing at the
time of election.

, .. .

Mr. Platte stated that the resol"tl°'}
was unnecessary, as General Schofleld had
already drawn up an order which Jfomdmeet the case, and which he
to issue. He had this from' good authority .

Kelso stated that he had seen General
Brown, who had encouraged him "J00®*-!ing it, and told him that he would use

his influence in getting its objects carrie

0U|The resolution was adopted, andthe
following committee was appointed. Kei-

so, Platte, Maddox, French, and Owens.
REMOVING DISABILITIES.

Mr. Platte called up Peteb Morgan s

resolution appointing a committee to pro-
cure the names of persons who should
have their congressional disabilities re¬

moved, which list should be presented to

Congress in the form of a petition. %
Some discussion ensued.
Mr. Clements opposed the resolution be¬

cause be thought that many men most
worthy of pardon would not apply for it,
and then it would not be consistent, as i

was well known that it was purposed to
extend the disfranchisement.
Mr. "Williams favored the resolution.

Mr Hawxhurst was opposed to it, ana.

would leave the dirty work of P®dl*"8
out pardons to Andrew Johnson, who first

bMr?E."Gibson opposed the resolution,
[n the course of his remarks he sai .

have had violations enough of the Consti¬
tution, first through the petty tyranny of
Andrew Johnson, and after tbat by that
infamous tyrant ^e Congress of the UnUed
States." [Sensation and calls of Ur-

1 Mr"ili»nox jumped up and mlOvedUiat
the words be taken down by the Secretary

"SThisrwarsydone, and Mr. Gibson againproceeded; when' sereral members arose

to insist that ho bo not allowed to proceed.
Points of order were also raised.
Mr. Allan said that ho wanted the point

decided at once. He remembered a simi¬

lar instance in the United States Senate,
few days since, when BeiioWade, » "J**?'had attempted to wade too d"P >n

same mud in which the gent
found himself. (Mr. Allanm! greetedby several members in his mtsta v

stating the name of Ben. -Wade .n»tesd of
Fernando Wood.] In that oase the gen^tleman bad been stopped uniJ tne ^ue
tion was settled. '

. thatMr. E. Gibson: Yes, sir; but lu 11a»

case the gentleman's words were disiv
spectful to the body in which he made the
remarks.

. , A, .... .

Mr. Allan replied that he thought that
inasmuch as this body had been convened
by order of Congress the words spoken
were disrespectful to it.

After considerable squabbling, the morn-
ing hour expired.

Mr. Maddox moved that the order of the
day be postponed. Lost. Ayes, 36;
noes, 47.

. . ,

Mr. J. C. Gibson arose to a privileged
question. He held that the words spoken
by the member from Alexandria (Hawx¬
hurst) in regard to the " dirty work begun
by Andrew Johnson " were disrespectful.
Several points of order were raised to
e-effect that words had bedn spoken
ice the remarks alluded to.

^

The Chair sustained the point.
Mr. Gibson said that the Chair did not
stain this point in the case of Mr. Hunter.
that case several speeches were made

ter his remarks before a motion to repri-
and was made.
Chair: Nevor mind. The point of order
sustained.

a privileged question.
The order of the day was called for ;
hen Mr. Parr (Radical) arose vehe-
ently and called out: Mr. President, I
¦i86 to a privileged question, sir. I have
.ose three times, and you have not paid
ly attention to me, sir ; and now, sir, I
inland it, sir. Mr. Parr was allowed to
coceed. Ho read from the Dispatch a
ortion of .tbe letter from "Diogenes,"
respondent from Nansemond. He wrote
is name in some language he couldn't un-
erstand. The statement in that article
lat he "said he represented 3,300 votes was
utrageous. He had never said such a word
i his life. [Laughter.] He would move
> expel the gentleman from the Dispatch
.om this floor forever. [Loud laughter.]
[e had encouraged that gentleman by buy-
ig his papers and sending them to Nanse-
lond, the very place where the letter
ame from; and that gentleman put in
hat paper things to discourage him and
ut his throat. That man was juss like a
nake. He tolt very indignant. "Well,
iow, less see (quoting) : " Mr. Parr, in a
ecent speech." Aha, I never made a

peoch; I juss said a few remarks.
Laughter.] He wtfnt on to say that he
lidn't say he represented white men, but
le said " oystermen," nnd that their skins
vere as white as his. He said he repre-
ented 300 majority, and not 3,300 votes.
Ie wound up by saying that the gentleman
»ught to retract. . When be went home
lis constituents would bug him around the,
ieck and say: "Parr, you did well."
Laughter.]
Mr. J. C. Gibson moved that tbe paper

vhieh undertook to narrate the speech
nadobythe gentleman from-Nansemond
>e discarded from this House because it
¦eprescnted him to say he represented
} 300' voters; whereas he said he repre- J
«nted3,333K. [Load laughter.]

,

pAKR replied above the noise as

lear as could be heard " No, sir, tweniy-
\kree hundred."
Mr. Allan : "He means oysters.'

taxation.
Mr. Parr was decided out of order, and

the Convention went into the considera¬
tion of the report of the Committee on

Taxation and Finance, the fourth section
being under consideration. It is as fol-
lows t

t( The General Assembly may levy a poll
tax not exceeding that on $500 as^ssment
on each male citizen who has attained the
age of twenty-one,'which shall be applied
exclusively in aid of the public school
fund."
'Mr. Clements offered the following as a

^^The^eneral Assemblymay levy a poll
tax not exceeding one dollar on each male
citizen who has attained the age oftwenty-
one year., which lU Msiveiy in aid of the public school fund."
Mr. Cubtiss offered the following:
<( Provided, That .corporations and coun¬

ties are hereby prohibited from levying
any poll or capitation tax."
The previous question was called, but

not sustained by ayes, 36; noes, 47. .

An extended discussion ensued.
Brother Hodges was opposed to the two

'mendments as regarded de substitute.
Mr. Parr got op to oppose road tax. He

was called to order, as road tax was sot
under consideration.
Mr. Parr said he was not acquainted

with parliamentary usury." He was

one of these candid old farmers, and hoped

"" I TV-

the Honee would indulge him. He conti¬
nued bis remarks. He was in favor of a

capit&tiori tax, but he was dead agin a poll
tali*
Mr. J. 0. Gibson asked ifthe gentleman

would explain to him the difference be¬
tween the poll tax and the capitation tax.

Mr. Parr Certainly I will, sir. A

capitation tax is a, tax on my head* sir,
(pointing to his head); and the poll-tax is

i the tax on roads, sir. [Laughter.]
The debate was continued until the

pending question (Mr. Ccbtiss's amend¬
ment) was called with ayes and noes.

The amendment was adopted.ayes, 49;
noes, 41.
The Convention then took recess

AFTEBNOON SESSION.
The Convention met 4 P. M.
Mr. Platte submitted that the amend¬

ment adopted by the Convention this
morning would put it forever ont of the

power of the General Assembly to lay a

capitation tax for any purpose; and in or¬

der to get the sense of the Honse he would
move to reconsider the vote by which the
amendment was adopted.
Mr. Allan moved to lay the motion on

the table. Lost.eyes, 23; noes, 48.
PERSONAL DIFFICULTY,

Messrs. Parr and Eastham having ar¬

rived while the vote was being taken,
isked that they be allowed to. vote.
Mr. Snead favored their being allowed

X) vote.
Mr. Bowden said that such couldnot be

ione under the rules.
Mr. Snead moved to suspend the rules.
Mr. Bowden protested against the mo¬

tion, and said that such would be dishonor¬
able.
Immediately upon the utterance of these

words the parties, Who sit next to each
other,made a motion as if to strike. [Sen¬
sation in the House.]
Mr. ,Bowden added that such a proceed-

3g was beyond all precedent.
Mr. Snead said thr.S if the gentleman 0

aid that he had acted dishonorablyhe was
d.d liar.
The parties sprang to their feet. Mr.

Inead seized his chair. Mr, Bowden
!so ; and the fight, which seemed immi-
lent, was prevented by Mr. Clements,
vhojumped between the parties.
Mr. Platte took his seat between ti?et

parties; and quiet being restored, Mr. E."
"ibson said that as such seemed to be I
shionable, he would move that Mr. Bow-
en be brought before the bar of the
louse. .. .

Mr. Bowden thought that Mr. Snead
jght to be brought up, too. He had
tiled him a d.d liar. I

Mr. Snead replied that he did state that
i was a a.d liar.
The Convention, after the excitement
lbsided, continued with the discussion of j
le motion of Mr. Platte. Î
In the course of the discussion Messrs.
.awxhcrst and Curtiss made allusion to
le wisdom of the laws of New York, and
le prosperity of that State, and the folly
f the laws of Virginia.
Mr. Parr said that we had gentlemen
nongh in Virginia to represent its ability,
'he gentlemen boasted that they had been
3 New York city. He would ask if they
rere any more comfortable there than they
rere here? Why did they come here if
heir State was so much better than Vir-
inia? [Laughter.] He spoke broadly,
iut truthfully. The gentleman from Am-
lerst (Mr. Williams) said that money was

^osipg around freely in New York; and
efc h*.' an<* ot^ers had come here where
lereVas n0 mQney* [Laughter.] He
'as a Virginia.'1- tLond He
ronld repeat » gentleman on the
ther side had said.' JL"«hteri. H.e .was
orn in Virginia, and lelt.. ® * Virginian.
ret he had respect for stru n^ers*
e did not want tbem to come
ake our loaves and fishes. He hop
louse would give him time to talk,
ras a slow-talking man. We men in Vlr-
inia meant to rule Virginia.
Mr. Cop.Tis8: We came to help you.
Mr. ParR : Yes; but we want to hold

he reins, though. I've got the reins in
ay hands, and I want to hold 'em a leetle
onger. [Laughter.] If you got along
letter in New York than yon can get along
lere, why didn't you staythar?. [Loud
aughter.] I am very glad to see northern
nen who've got plenty of money, and show
.hem lands.
Ccrtiss : We've got lands.

. Parr: Yes; but that don't entitle yon
;o the inheritance of a native-born Virgi-
iian. [Applause.] I am one of these here
lat-footed militia, plain-spoken men ; and
['11 tell you, Mr. Chairman, these northern
men come bore to dictate to us. Yes, sir;
md what's more, no northern man can tell
Virginians what to do. [Loud laughter and
ippiause.] Just let me guide my own
liorse.
The gentleman's five minutes here ex¬

pired, much to the regret of the majority
Df the House, who were interested by the
strength of his remarks, and amused at the
originality of his manner of delivery;

Platte withdrew his motion to re-
and modified it by moving to

ertain words.
. Clements moved to amend as fol-

md no capitation tax for oounty or
iration purposes shall be .levied ex-

ng one dollar, or one day's labor."
. J. C. Gibson arose to a point of order,
ontended that no member could with-
a motion which, had been made and

without the consent of the
ouse. .

The Chair decided that the point was
)t well taken.
Mr. Gibson appealed from the decision,
fter some spirited discussion the matter
as righted.
The vote was taken oh Platte's propo-
tion, and it was lost.
Mf. Platte complained that at least a
ozen members had promised to vote for
le proposition, who had not kept their
ord.
Mr. Clements called the previous ques-
on, which call was sustained. -

The vote was taken on' his amendment,
od. resulted.ayes, 36; noes, 48.
The Convention then adjourned.
Note..We regret that our reporter

should have given Mr. Parr reason to
think himself injured by his report of his
speech a few days since. Tje claim, how¬
ever, that the mistakes made were natu¬
ral, and far from being intentional, Mr.
Parr said that he represented twenty-three
hundred votes and not thirty-three hun¬
dred, not meaning to confine himself to
the votes cast alone for himself. He
stated* also, not that all the men he repre¬
sented were white, bnt that oystermen's
skins were as white as his. " Diogenes "
will doubtless be satisfied with. this. * Mr.
Parr's head is level, as his speech of yes-1
terday afternoon will show.

DEED,
On Jannary >8, 1833, at Clermont, Prince George

county, Ya , the residence of her hu»band, J. M.Jordan, Rtq., Mrs. MARY C. JOR l>45. daugbtarof Dr. Joseph B. Anderson, of Amelia county, Ya,

OYSTERS, OYSTERS..The sloopMARY G SAY, lying at the foot of^SN /T~Seventeenth street, has a cargo Qf the\JT\\ 10,finest BACK BIVBR OY8TER8 which^
have been offered in this market the
present season.
Por sale from the dock. B. BEADSHAW, ,Ja*0.it* Master.
ARGE, PLEASANT ROOMS-com
mnnicating.for the accommodation of faml-Dee, with good BOARD on reasonable terms, atMas. PSABCB'Kja >Q.St* corner of Clay and Fifth rtreeta.
H Y 61 CIAN 8' PRE8CBIPTIOMSaccurately compounded by experienced andthoroughly .killed apothecaries, with fait e.rengthand pure xheiidnes, at

MEADS & Be«B'.'8
family Prescription -tore,*ja 30 Bintb and Prtt-Vlin street".

riUANO, GUaNo.No. I PikttU-U VLkS Gullfo In store for sale byROBERT f. WILLIAMS ft 00.,3* w « PonrttfiMkh And Gary streets.

Meetings*
Or.ncm or mm Old nonmov Iko* jO»)

Nail Wojish CoxPAirr, >
Siokmovd, Vam Jannary 29. IMS, )

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OPTBE
X 8H4 BEHOLDERS OF THIS COMPAST wlU
bo bold »»t tboir offloa on MOWDAY, 3d February,
at! o'clock.
A foil aitendaece Uwqnattod.

Js. B. BLANKTNSHJP,
jaic.<t .

' Commercial Agent.

XXIDLOTHIAN NOTICE,.The regu-
1?A lar 'inTmal mooting' of tbo rtoekholdew of
the Midlothian Coal Mining Company will bo boW
onWE05 kf-DiY, «th February, at 12 &'clock, M
their officei in tbia city. It is important that there
ahould bo a fall attendanceEither in person or

^fiSSi JOHN C. 8TANABP, Secretary.

Amusements*

NEW RICHMOND THEATRE.
JIM9M. W. Jt. SPALDING * W. W. RAPLEY,

Proprietors of tbo
Natiosai. Thbatbx. Wasbihgtox, D. 0.,

will present to the Richmond public Mr. John

Brougham's now local and apeetacalar play, In

five acts, entitled tho
LOTTBBT OF LIFE, .

wt h tho
Natio nal Theatre Company, .

Magnificent Scenery,
Wonderful Stage Sets,

Intricate Machinery, and
Blegant Decorations,

brought entire from Washington. jt SO

The advantages of the mo¬
de RN DANCE Rot. William 1 Hatchor, of

Baltimore, will LECTURE on this theme at the
First Baptist charch on THURSDAY EVENING,
30th instant, at 7J o'clock. ,

.

Tickets, twenty* five cents; to be had at the hook-
stores and a\t tho door. Ja38.id.

jtVpecial notices*

tar£GR]SAT CLOSING-OUT SALE OF

i

djb»e.8:b g:o o-;d s t

PBICB8 FIXED TOfSUIT KVEBY ONE.

AJGOOD DRESS FOB ONE DOLLAR AND

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS-NOT A CALICO,

BUT A PLAID MOHAIB,.GOOD

J5N0UGHF0BA "SUNDAY-

GO-TO-MEBTING."

We are now cloelng oat oar stock of DRESS
GOODS, and have fixed the prices at sach low

figures that a person can bay material and make a

new dress at a lower price thaa second-hand ones

are usaally sold at. We offer
Plaid Mohair Dress Goods at 12)0., worth 20c.;
Shepherd's Plaid, for dresses, at 12)c.,'worth 26c.;
DeLalnes at 12)c., 20c., and 26c..the best goods in

the city for the price ;
Rich Plaid Mob&irs at 20, 26, and 20c., worth 30,

40, and 60c. ;
Plain Cashmere at 30c , worth 87)c. ;
Poplin Alpaca at 35c., worth 50c.;
Fine English Merino at 40c., worth 76c.;
The [best Colored Alpacas at 40,45, and 50c.the

latter is richly worth 75c. ;
The best 50 and 00-cent Black Alpaca in this city ;
Genuine French Merino, handiome colors, war¬

ranted all wool, at 76c.brought $1 in gold be¬
fore the war;

Rich Silk and Wool Poplins at $1.50, would be
cheap at $2 per yard ;

ElegaDt Poplin Velours at $2.25 per yard.were
considered cheap at $3 per yard ;

Black 811 k at $1.50, worth $2;
Wide Black Silk of superior quality at $2, $2.50,

and upwards.all very cheap ;
Bead Trimmings at 10,15, 20, and 25c. per yard ;
Gloves at lflc. a pair;
Ladles' White floods at 35c., worth $1;
Sontags at 50c., worth $1;
Mixed, Slate, and White Lambs' Wool Hose at

25c. a pair, w.irth 5>c.;
^7*11 Heads at 4ic. per gross;

Steel Nk " H6ad8» a11 sizes, at50c. per gross;
Marseilles Covers at worth $3 *

Marseilles Qai.'.18 at $l-J5> worth $2.50_and cheap
at that;

Large stock of CasslniOreB ?5c., $1, and $1.26 per
yard;

Bed Tick at 12)c.;
.hlrtlng Stripes at I2)p.;
Domestic Gingham at 12Jc.;
Canton Flannel at 16c.;
Cotton Damask, H yards wide, suitable for conn

terpanes or table cloths, at 30o. per yard, worth
60c.1

_

Linen Table Cloths, two yards long, at $i, worth
$1.50;

Dimity Bauds at 10,12), 20, and 25o.; just half the

regular price;
Elegant Worked Cambric Bands at 75c., $1, $1.25,

$1.50, and $2, for the double baud, worth
doable the money;

Velvet Ribbons at 45, 50, 00, 75c., and $l a piece.
these are much lower than regular price;

Bonnet Ribbons at 35c. per yard, worth 00c.;
Bed, White, and Yellow Flannel at 30o., war¬

ranted all wool;
Heavy Gray and Bed Twilled Flannel at 35c.,

worth 50c.;
Excellent Bleached and Unbleached Cotton, fuL!

yard wide, at 12)c.;
Bleached and Unbleaohed Cottons and Calicoes

at 8fe. per yard;
Shawls at $2.50, worth $4;
Balmoral Skirts for ladles at $1.25;
Children's Balmoral 8klrtsat <cc., worth $1.25;
Gents' Cloth Gloves at 40c., worth 75c.
All kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods at low'

prices. We invite all In want of Dry Goods to
call at the old established store of

LEVY BROTHERS,
1647 Main street,

ja 29 nearly opposite the Market-Bouse.

HILL

8®- PLANTERS national bank of

RICHMOND,
(snccessor to tho old Farmers Bank of Virginia),

northeast corner Main and Twelfth streets.

WILLIAM H. MACFAELAND, President; late
President Farmers Bank of Virginia.

J. M. 60DDIN, Cashier; late Cashier Farmers
Bank of Virginia.

The ACCOUNTS OF BANES, BANKERS, MSB-
CHANTS, and others, respectfolly solicited.

COLLECTIONS MADE on all accessible points
in the United States, and promptly remitted for.
Ja M.3m

Commission Merchants.
Bichxohd, Va., January 1,1868.

THE commission business
1 heretofore conducted by CHARLES D. HILL
and JAMES POTKaT, under the style of Charles
D. Hill 4 Co., will be continued by the under¬
signed under the partnership name of HILL 4
BENTLET. CHARLES D. HILL,

WILLIAM G. BBNTLET,
Ja 1.im JAMB8 POTBAT.

<fe BENTLEY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 18 PEaBL STREET,
RICHMOND, VA. JaMm

ITILLS A RYANT, tOBACCO KX-1?± CHANGE, RICHMOND. Va., BROKHfltfand00MMIS810N MEBCHANTS for thepurchaSe andsale of LEAF and MANUFACTURED TOBJcCOa.
Orders solicited. Liberal advances made on con¬
signments. Befer to A. F. Hautit, Prealdactof
National Bank of Virginia; Jaxis Thomas, Jr.,
Esq., Btchmond, Va.; Messrs. H. MsesBrron«
Co., New York; Messrs. Johmsoi 4 Thomtsov,Boston. Mass. Jy U

(OFFICIAL DRAWINGS OF THE\J GEORGIA 8TATE'LOTTERY
' for the benefit of the

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME..
Glass 149, January SO, 1888:

65, 50, 48. 58, 35. 47, 18, 4. 68, 45, I, 17, IS.
Class 150, January 39,1868:

38, 42, 23, 84, 4, 45, 66, 54, #6, 76, 9, 63.
. BOYD, WILSON 4 CO., Manager^

For farther Information, address Lock &ox49,Richmond. Va. .ja M.lw*
QB0B0J5 WATT. W. 0. XHZ98T.B
"WATT A KNIGHT,It 5o. 145® FaArranff etsxbt. Bionxoxn,Dealers end mannfaetarers of AgrieuJtaval imple*
stents. The WaTT PLuUGH a specialty,ja 10-dlmswlm

F)R sale, a-complete bound
FILE of the RICHMOND DAILY DISPATCH,from the t me of Its eo . meno«ment in I860, Ml let

/"Pril. i»6S. This la prob-Mythe only completefile of any of the Richmond papers that was saved
from the great Areof tlsL and le very valuable for
manypurpocaa. JAMAS X. TAYLOR 4 SON,Jft m¦*3'Pf $25* AeT^S^t

Lj. «r- *¦.'

Jjf #HOLBSAfcE GRQCIBS,

y^\"' Brusn;
offer for sale, at lowest market rate*,

in sMkfSiocomi,
28 sacks LaGUAYRA COFFBI,
so barrels browij SuGaR, , : .

10 bogehsads brown £UGAjL -

He barrels MOltSSES wd ll8PF1
W boxss primeCHEESE,

~J

80 boxes BTARCH, .

Tl keg* and boxea BfOASM:'BODA, y'l
loo boxes family SOAP,

35,000 ciOA SB, _ ,
M barrels OIDBBMO,
6« half barrels HKBBIJ3G8,
10 tlercae LARD, .

10 hogsheads BaCOB SIDES, «.

MATCHES, BLACKIN'g.
WBAPPJirO PAPK& and TWIlTl,
OROCTND SPICKS. BUTMBOS,

ft

YtKarri«w i** "jysa-««
GROUND 8P!C^/KU«IBOfi
BUCKSTB, BBOJM8, THB^*s»T«s&jfAas3£?ssF®'BOT1
BLACKING BRUSH
ROPE*, Ac.

"
, ALSO,

IM " WH,flKsr3'. i
DOMS8TIC SBABOT,
BUM and GIB.
APPLE BRABDY,
HOLLAND GIB,
POET. SBBB&YandMADEIRAWIVBS. and

"wiMPiosg.rUAAl OOD»»S

Country^ner&ants Visiting ttte

E!2e? 6MBln* 0Ut
L,cbases..;

ja, jo.atThSAMJ"*

"THE SUBSCRIBER IS ADDING TO
1 his stock of HOU8B-FURHI8HIHG GOODS an

wsortamnt#ofEiR5 and BLACKT1AS.
JaYA and other COFFEES,
SUGARS. 8PI0B8,MUSTAliD, PICKLES,
IBDIGO. STaRCH.
FAMILY and TOlLKT SOAPS, _

Superior SUGAR-CCBBD HAMS,O U UVllOI OUUJJ«-Vvee»- .

ad other articles in the grocery ljn0gAROLD.
i and Tenth. .fill Broad street, between Hinth

Having made a change In my business, I will
ell tie "TOYS and FaBCY OOOD^a^dnssdrl8eiu Broad street, between Blnth and Tenth.

ttft If *ja$0-Jt
ORESa VENJSDN...Forty HAMS
P FEB8H V^XBON j.g1 r».'v.dAi>i|iM01t.
SUGA.RS, SOGAKS..CRUBHBD and

0BT-J.0AJP sngtB r«»>.»*... . no-.

Ja M.
ROBERT F. WILLIAMS k CO.V

Fourteenth and Cary streets.

riHOlOE CUBA AND PORTO RICO
U SUGARS foro?l.gb/p wiiluk8 & Co-
jajg "Fourteenth and Cary streets.

noFFEE, COPEEE..RIO, DA*O qitatsa^Lt¦
ja28 Fourteenth and Carystreets.

SACKS MARSHALL'S
SALT, ex. ship Bertha, Temple, direct

from Liverpool, now discharging at City Point,
..prtmeoM.r.for^b&̂ m

2,000
OH BARRELS MERCHANTS'
ZD 8YRUP,

20 bags prime Rio andLaguayra COFFER,
6 hogsheads J0LF8,

just received and lor sale by
Jts28 AKMISTBAD & CART.

nn BOXE8 &OAP (various grades),
LnJ ioo boxeB Adamantine and Tallow CAB¬
LES, Just received and for sale by
la 28 AKMISTBAD k CARY.

W BALES COTTON YARNS-6 to 12,
300 half-barrels Wood's Family ROB HER-

SINKS, 1. «... ,nd ^.gl.bfr^ . otBY:

JOMINY AND GBXTS, ,

made of flint kiln dried corn,

jastreceived by
Ja 24 STEVENS, PEGRAM & CO.

^yENISON HAMS j ast received by
ja 24 8TEVENS. PEGRAM k CO.

BAKERS' FLOUR..100 barrels EX¬
TRA FLOUR for bakers' purposes. Has been

rled by most of our bakers, and gives satisfaction.
S. P. LATHKOP, Agent,

ja22 Eighteenth street, south side dock.

POILET SOAPS, ETC..75 boxes fine
L TOILET 8° APS, assorted ;

Prime old JAVA and LaGUAYRA COFFBB,
Fine 8YKOP8 and Moj^SSBB,

000 pounds Virginia BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,pounu H DaflJDBIDGB A ANDERSON.

T^INE ROLL BUTTER..We have in
jF store and are receiving regularly fresh ROLL
BUTTER. DaBDUIDOE « ANDERSON,

ja 22 82? Broad street.

INK GROCERIES.F
Fresh Green and Black Teas,
New Orleat h and Porto Rico Molasses,

. Golden Syrup and Common 8yrup,
Rio, Laguayra, and Java Coflee,
Fiftv boxes assorted 8oap,
Codfish, Potatoes.
Fine Chewing Tobaeeo,

and a fall assortment of all grades of Liquors.
Jal5 HUnDLBY & TATUM.

HERRINGS..200 half-barrels HALI¬
FAX HERRINGS for sale at£r|y$BBg

ja 15 1540 Main street, near Old Market.

QUPERIOR ROASTED COFFEE,& roasted in J. H. Anthony's pa'. patent coffee roast¬
er; warranted to contain twenty times the
strength of coffee roasted in the ordinary war. It
saves time, labor, and money. Try it. GUN¬
POWDER TEA of the boat quality, <1.25. SU¬
GARS and SPICES at

J. H. ANTHO!*Y'8 Tea Store,
Ja 8 six doors above tbe Spotswood Hotel.

^yJEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, for
¦winuT wear, at very low figures la exchange for

GBBENBACK8,
at U98 MAIN STBBBT.

ja so WILLIAM'ISA SMITH & 00.

Fob GOOD CLOTHING, AT PAIR
PBOFITtJ,

00 TO B. B. SPBNCB,
"No. 1300 Main street.

( ja n

p 0 TOJE. B. ^PENCE'S,
No. i3oo main street,

FOB THE BEST FUBNISHINO GOODS AT FAIB

PB0FIT8.
*

j*»

rpHEY ARE ALL CRYING!
Auctioneers are crying, babies are crying, even

the clothing merchants are'crylng, the one harder
than the other: " Selling at cost," " Below coat,"
" Regardless of cost," etc., etc. All this noise
confuse# the peace-loving Virginia folks, and the
result is, when in want of first-class BEADY*
MADE CLOTHING, they hardly know where to
look for It to bny it right.. My advice is, go at
once to

SCHAAP A HABTMAN,
No. ltll MAlrf STBBIT,

near Thirteenth street.
They offer all inducements you could wish for,

or could be found anywhere, and their goods am
A No. 1. As for their, CUSTOM WOBK, 'tis no
uje talking, and they can prove it: They cannot
be excelled, neither North nor 8outh, In style, fit,
or workmanship, and are equalled by precious few
In this State. Enuf sad. jaSf

OPPENHIMER,
MANUFACTURES, JOBBBB, and BETAILS&

Of

CLOTHING AND FUBNISHINO G00D8,
BOOT8, SHOES, HATS, AND CAP8,
DBY GOODS AND PANCY NOTIONS,

1402 MAIN 6TBSBT,
BSTWBHX ForaTMHTH AXD FlfTSSBTH STKBSTf,
calls the trade generally to his line, as hs.ls pre¬
pared to meet all those who want much goods for
little money.
In order to make room for the spring trade, I

will offer inducements to the closing stock. Call
soon and try A. OPPBBHIM8S,

rlin Main street.

" A NOTHER RICHMOND IN THE

«m m*
Elegant Winter Clothing for Men, Youths,and Boys, must ha sold, as i am dfteratesd amto carry them over iFurnishing Goods in endless variety selling at

Prices to suit these Lard times,
a few more beaver fltffn. Beaver Capes, and

Wram^SsmSSk.
'^ii i.m{_i'i'

-iT«:

WaqiHBliSSlS ?. 5S92B*
5i : r . / .¦-.? -

*\b*j£**¦*, jt..---^,.
... .'

of tht "¦. ?® "®Sh;i. HOW**#. .

gicsxon, Janaary», W«. Jafg-M

TniggitttOTOtt^Hftving purchawd
1/ tt# Of *JJ- JohE B< Hnfbes to thr

sass1®.£»»&msm*oifc*". "tewas..TjEsL* ... AttCUooWt.
XTOTIOK TO MY PRIENDS..In ro-JN tiring from the firm of «»!lhk Hugh* i
thank «*y many nun&wA'tnp public generally
ft* the lfbtrai patron*** bestowed on a$t and Mk

t,rssrcwjzu.iMssisxa#

brwiu^BSBk Mtmr J.WK wlU w ISKJffiV««^-«5Wf0^iTa».
Th6 aubwriber Wa les>,* A®, ?,?£'??»,,*?

friend* and the pttbBd jr*®«TA. iL«Lj!iL^°.a"

patronage eo liberally be#towed a»"*n Uls
noncero P4rrbATID PJLRH.J*-

I take Measure in recommending Mr. bl^UD
PaRa. J*.. to my friend* and the puolle g% *>..

rally, and aoUoM for b Jm the patronage bestow,*lmAtm An°SoiBiETfrin*i'Sii4o.
January**, m». * jatt-eodhr

Having sold out my busi.
BBSS to Vetera. ARfliSTBAl) & BlBe, I

would noet eoxdially recommencthem to the ft.
rorable consideration of my fcienddAad the pnbite
generally* *nd solicit lor Utem the **me puron*«
« Utojij b«t«.4

BTkAD a bibb for the J>WP?«* of condcctlng »

gonial TBIIiMIJiO, WoTJur*, and P*B?T
BUSiflRSBvat the old stand of P. Horton Reach,
at the eomer of Iflnth and Broad streets We are
determined to please, and offer^eaMndawneiih.

- ^ . -.....¦ J'm, bibb/ '

VTOTXCE IS HEREBYGIVEN THAT
JL1 TKK PAETBBRSUn- heretofore carried on

by A. CuHJl and M. B. BABS, mrfarthe name and
style of A. COHff ft CO., at Wo. 14*7 £aln street, In
the.city.ofElchmond, hse this day beet, dloolwd
by mutual consent,and.In future the ba>ln».'M*"1
be carried on by theeald M. B. BABE, on nia k <M*
rate acconat, who will' pay And receive alld«b,t*
doe and-OWingio anddtom the said parcnemhlp.

A. COHN, .
M. B. BiBR.

Bichhoxd, Jannoryg, 1868. Ja U-nr*
ry0 - PARTNERSHIP. . CaMM S. .

\j GAEBBTT, of King William county, Vt., j,
admitted to-* partnership In my baslnesa from
and after the 1st day of January, 1848 The bail,
ness will be conducted under the name and style
of J. J, wILSOW ft CO.*, at the old itand formerly
occupied by xue, on Thirteenth between Main and
Cary streets. * J. J. WlLbOR.
Ja tl.dSwjtawim

^

GO-PABTNKBSHlP..On and after
tnls day B. W. APP8B80R and R. J. Mo-

DuWBLL are admitted ae partner# in (he apothe¬
cary and drug bualness conducted by me. btyle
of the Arm wfii be L. B. THomak & Co.

LAWi8 B. TH0MA8,
jAnuary l^, IMS. JM Broad atreet.

The subserlbara respectfully return thsix thanks
to their friends,for the liberal pationase hereto¬
fore extended, and ask a continuance of the asm#
to the new firm. LKWjg b. THuMah.

* BJCHABD W. APPBR80U,
Jad-lm BOBRRT J. MoDOWBLL.

pO^PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.We
\J have this day.sssoelated with us in bustnea
J. W1LV"X BHOWB, Esq.. of Petersburg. The
style jof the firm will continue as heretofore. The
business in Baltimore, where we have est&bllahed
a branch, will be conducted under th« atyis ot
BROWN, LANCASTER ft CO.

LARCASTIR U CO.
Bichmovd,January 1, 1868. Jat-lm

Land Agencies.
Yirginia land *nd aid immi-

gratioh company.
CHARTERED FlBRCAET 5,1848.
ORGANIZED Dbcbmbii^U, 1887.

CAPITAL STOCK, J",000 SHARES at f50 EACH,
fi.wo.eoo.

6,800 Shabbb for Working Capita;,.
13,000 bHAK83 TO BR ISSPKD IN PaYXHM FOE

JLAND8.
13,000 Shares will be i«saed at the fatnre exigen¬

cies of the Company mar require.The object of the Company 1* to bring the lands
of Virginia into market &cd cultivation.
The plan la similar to that successfully pursuid

by the Illinois Central Bailroad Company acd
land-owners in the West In developing their
lands by sales of Alternate small tracts, at low and
fixed ratee. to actual settlers with families; and
It is tbo only plan to secure reliable labor for ag¬
ricultural purposes.
In order to secure en-operation, no conveyance

will be required until loo.ooo acres are sub¬
scribed ; ana the company will not commence tts
oporstions until all the conveyances are satisfac¬
torily completed
Land-owners can'divide' their lands as they

deem beat, and convey any portion in one tract or
alternate tracts.
ho subscription of less than one hundred acres

will be received: and' all most be made before the
-1st of March.
The lands of the company will be sold only to

actual settlers with families.
On the fair business principle of interest to all

terpnee commends Itself to theconcerned,theent..,favorable consideration of every practical land¬
owner in Virginia.
Address Virginia Land and ltd Immigration

Company, Richmond, Va.
J. D. IMBODBN. President;
ROBERT BOIjLIB G, feereUry ;

' W.F. 0. GREGORY,-Treasurer.
t Vka* ^ ' Foejc.t^AvT'^-^

sss
^ * Land and Aid immigration Com¬

pany, incorporated February 6, i»ee.
I hereby oind myself, my he*ra, Ac., to convey

the said land to the said..company by good and
sufficient deed, containing survey and plat, withWMAMV1VUS uocu, VVUE«JU1U5 BIUTQJ MRU "»'»

general warranty of title, and free from all in¬
cumbrance whatsoever, and, -to receive, at the
time of snch conveyance, payment therefor at the
price per acre agreed upon, in certificates of fell-
pald shares of the capital stock of said company
at the par value of$ee<
If conveyance of said land is not required by the

company within twelve months from date hereof
this contract to be void. . - »-Ho. i Bo. acres i Ho. I Where located (Prise
acres. | cleared. J acres j and description, j per
Witness my hand and seal (his day of

186e. [Seal.]ja IS.lin-.-r
nnHB PIEDMONT LAND AGENCY
L op Virginia.i. o. Randolph a co.
Branch offlce,'Richmond. Va, at present located
coiner Main and EleventfrstreeU. w. B.ROfiih'4,
local partner. '.

This agency advertises sxt«nslvely the lands
or parties who comply with tts terms, free of all
Dllltiu J .1 w I..charge,except In ca»e of sate; and through its ex¬
tensive connections has disposed of a very largeflnuitlt* n# I-.,. 1 ««¦quantity of lands since lies.
Those who desire to sell within the year will

cooenlt their Interest by a correspondence at one#
with us, enclosing descriptions or the property for
eale. Address W. B. BOBlhtf,

Local Partner Piedmont Land Agency.ja 17.EmdAew Richmod. % v

TYR- O. E. KLOEBEK, SUR-^|XJ GEOH DENTIST (late of Baltimore).^*Ho.W Broad street Richmond, VaTeeth filled in the beatmanner at reduced price*Beautiful artificial teeth on the vulcanite bass
naalaeAiw - A « a -a.i.Jmi
xM^souiai imncuu tetux on in* vulcanic* ow
perfectly Imitating the natural organ and reeiorjwme contour of the face, at the low prices o( $M|W, andtmpor «et. . ..

'

nitrous oxide gas given in extracting teeth, rca

|«ingthp operation painless and safe.

D®- GEORGE B. STEEL,
DSITIBT.

Oiee ffo.m Main street, between Seventh mjEighth (five doors above Bpttswood Hotel),
annc,va . ds»-**_

W. JONES. SURGICAL Alp
.y' W " ¦¦¦ ¦wrarsw asvs hl8 XEOVi-Jhis office and residence baek to Main!

doors from Sixth, opposite
. .fAllttorou^hly andgently perfonsed*I.TOTH lH&TRD OH VUuffi&TS FUJIand durability warranted. Q*11

Stoves, Tinware,
^S'sTflPMAIN STRBIT*0ALLA^REGOR^^^For Wovee.'^..-^,TLK HC&81KB8PIHG ARTICLES.

-

_
wb wiidtsxx,i AToosTTOgamuntiyo

A
OFFICE;and- ;
^tTORB 8TOVI8 ca hhM-

WKSmiB?***
Mo:

wffltabrge aseortaeai of other StoveA
Jaa»
OUSBXKEPER'S, LOOK TO
Ml'1!

¦ jj'n^XCASTLl'fc

BBh
(1.

iditiiw* **
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